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A Alt N EYYS.

We have but littie news from t'r.c scat o!

war. It was reported yesterday that Wd

mington bud been evacuated by the rebels ;

but a* (he news was not confirmed in the

papers last night it is presumed to be erron

e MIS. F rt Caswell on the western side r I
c-i ? ar river, and about ten miles from
f >-t Fisher has been blown up by the confed-
t tates. i'. s .rt vis as large a work as

l r; Fi-lu-r, mounting ub ut ninety guns.?

'I he ma r ve the fort is said to fce fiiled
with 'nrped es and other obstructions, reti-

re n ; the i avigat onexcte lingally dantrerous

Jo Johnston is said to have been placed in
command i f 'he confederate forces in South
Carolina. The Peace movement is assuming
fa inter and smaller dimensions everyday;
indeed tho tone of the confederates seem to

he mare ;! an u-uaiiy dtfiint. Henry S

Foot, the southern member of Congress who

w:.s taken p: .-oner while attempting to come
into our Fne-, has been released.

?

ITiC There are at present, certain vague
ruin ru < f p<acr float, ail of which secrn to

be on the fact that F. P. Blair Ihq..
s me time ac<>, went on a visit to Richmond,
and has I t ely started again to the confeder
ate'?capital. What tb.a object of those visits
are, we u .re h en ui.ab'e as yet, to discover ;

v t i.-.ve we learned that tv.-n the most sa
?raci' <} of <.ur politic ar q can venture ncare.
tban a guess .. t , G-ir import. While Mi.
Lii.c !.' -\u25a0 1 ?cree (<> 1 ' negro policy, and
frt mw ! ! v ab- ia't-ly refuses to turn, we

d-> n l believe that any overtures including

this p..hey wil be : coeptvd. If the mission

of Mr T1 air as by many surmised, i.s under
taken with a view to peace, how can the ad
mini n r c.-ncile i! - previous declaration,
that it will nei'ber treat, nor held any inter

course, h < kir-g to t! t ebj.ct, with rebels in
arm-. 1 11 w r.coKciie ihis with its d otrines
of Mil.jugatic.n ? Can it be possible that- the
administration after having exhausted t!;?

it g -nuity of two of its rust brilliant stars in
the man at- "... - of the Treasury Derartraent
has at ievgth epc-n.-d i's eyes to the fact thai
the nation cannot stagger longer under a

war cos'nig at least four millions of Dollars
per Jay! that the country is nearly bank

rupt, and that, the curves not only of the pres-

ent but of fi'.utv grr. riti ns, will go up
again:' the reck Us:, sp ri ts who have brought
this state <J tl.ings about? ihat they are re

ally mak rg hist ry for themselves, 'he pages

ol whicn w ill r.c :d a nations d'.-grace and
rum. and therefore fear prompts them to make
a shAw i f efforts !' r peace ? we shall see.?

Tone, which it is-said deveb-j sal! things,
will ai lerg'h d;-cl "e to us whether such

* elFirts are Feirg made or not, and if jea, the
motives that prompt them. Surely the less

of one hundred and fifty thousand of our
braue soldiers during a period of less than

one year past, should admonish the adminis-

tration that such havoc must of necessity
lead to the depletion and rum of the country

even though it may stnjigir awhile lunger

vnder its financial burdens ; and this too al

hough Mr. Lincoln enunciated the absurd'ty

that the country is mi re prosjerous and

populous than it was when the war began.?
But shoe. U t j rove in ihe end that Mr. I.m-

Coln is really desirous of Peace, that he is

willing to abandon his errors and make Un-
ion ihe oni v conditti nof peace, we doubt not

that the whole tribe of abolition maligoants

and fanatics, would abandon him and raise
such o.i ilher howl as has never been heard

since Lucifer and Ids hosts were driven head-
long out of Haven. We can now only hope that

some providence might intervene and save

the nation from destruction. As to the pow

crs at Washington, it might be said of them

Junius said of Lord Mansfield, that the
law* they make, and most affect to admire,

are those that were parsed at the decline of a

great nation, anl contributed most to its

downfall.

RELIGION and POLITICS.?A cunning pol-
it'ciim found skulking under the

clerical rode, with an outside a"I religion,and

an inside ail political rancor. Things sniritur-

al and tilings temporal are strangely jumbled

together, Ike poisons and antidotes on an

apothecary s shelf ; and instead of a devout
5a.-r eon the simple church going people have

often a political pamphlet thrust down their
li r. afs, Dialled with a pit us text from
scripture.?Washington Irving.

According to an order issued by
Provost Marshal General Fry no enlistments

? previous to tlie 19th of December are to be
credited on quotas on the President's last
call for three hundred thousaud additional
roups.

The editor of a Prussian paper, who
was sentenced to five week's imprisonment
for publishing' an articli offensive to the King
of Prussia, has been released after suffering
three weeks' incarceration. This circum-

star.ee has been designated an instance of roy-
al cletnencv !

A Deserter Shoots a Provost Marsha! In j
liradlorJ County.

On Tuesday night, .lafi. 10. warrants wrre j
issued by Justice Bogart for the arrest of

Isaac Ada, Margaret Acla, his wife, Betsy !
Ada, his mother, and a young man bv the j
name of Joseph Vargerson, charged upon the
complaint of Owen Finlan, of this place, with

killing his brother, John Finlan. The war-

rant was returned on Tuesday with all but
Isaac Acla arrested and brought up for hear-
ing. The fallowing are the material facts
and circumstances as brought out upon ex-
amination :

On Tuesday morning, Owen Finlan, accorn

panied by his brother John Finlan, a young
man about eighteen rear* of age, vri nt with

authority from the Protest Marshal of this
District, to thi house of Isaac Acla, in A*y
lutn township, to arrest said Ada as a do
sertcr. It appeared that Acla had been
drafted but refused to report. They found
Acla in the Blacksmith shop at work. Upon
their going into the shop, Ada warned them
to stand back, that ho would not be taken
a'iva. The young men drew their revolvers.
They exhibited to him their authority for hi-
arrest. There was at this time another per-
son there by the name of Yanderpool. About
this time Ada's mother and wife came to the
shop?the old woman was very much excited
and used threatening language. After con
sideraldc altercation Acla alleged that he had
papers to clear him from arret, which were
in his chest at his house. A part of the
house is occupied by Acla and a p.ut by his
mother. Acla proceeded to his part as if to
hunt for his papers, and was immediately
followed by Owen Finlan. lie proceeded to

a bedroom and commenced to search in a
chest, Owen's suspicions were ar< u.-ci that
Acla was searching for a pistol and immedi
ate'} caught hold of hitu and pulled lorn

away ftom the chest and began to examine
it himself. At this time the old woman had
come into the bedroom. Owen was clinched
by Vela and his Mather and a severe strug-

i gle took t'lact, Owen Irving a!! the time t>

ue his pistol to shoot Acla. In the stiuggie
Owen was severely beat>>n upon the head and
face by the old woman with a stick of wood
and kicked and p mnded.by Acla so that In
was overpowered and the pistol taken from

him. It appears from the cv'dence of tin
man Yanderpool, who remained in the from
roam, or the old woman's part. throughou<
the whole aflYr, that John Finlan and Ada'-

j wife fallowed Acla and his mother and Owe n
into the back room or kitchen ; that whih

the contest was going on between Owen. Ac

la, and liis mother, he saw John trying tog"
to assist Owen, and Ada's wife trying to

prevent him, that, he soon saw John and Ac-
la's wife in a clinch coming through the door
of the backroom into the frotitroom where In
wa- -, that she pushed him our with apparent

ease and threw him out of the front door into
the road and shut (he door, that John in
moment or two broke into the room aga-n
and soon after went out ; that he did not

discover that John was hurt about the head

[ or hleedi: g : that when he came otjt of tin
back ro on with Ada's wife he. had no p'sioi
in his hand, that he did not see her strike
John, Soon after John was put out Owen
got loose and hurried out to find J.-hn, arm

discovered hitn standing in the road a short
distance from the house ; thai he tirade in-

quiry of John about his pisiol, and about hi-

injuries, as he was bkediug profusely from a

wound or wounds in the f.ro part of hi-
iiead. He arswefed tli.'J the women that

got his pistol struck him. Soon after he told

Owen that the women that got his pistol

struck him with a stove lid. John started
to go to a house about a half n.ile (if to go'

his head dressed. Owen soon after fdlowed
him with his horse and cutter. Alter J.bu>

head was dressed they started for home. A
short time alter John became insensible and

continued so until they arrived at home.?
Physicians were called immediately. He
continued insensible until about 8 o'clock p

in., and died. An inquisition was held upijn

the body by Justice B gtrr. and a Jury, and

a finding was tendered according t the tacts

At the examination of the Defendants before
the Justice the two women were committed
to answer?the young man Vergerson was

discharged. Tne man Isaac Ac a escaped
and has noi been arrested yet. We under-
stand that bail has been received for ihe two

men in the sum ol $".000. ? Brad. Deporttr

The New Draft,
The Wilkesbarre Record of the Timer, the

chief Lincoln organ in Luzerne Caunty, says:

The new draft is engaging the attention of

the people in various parts of Luzerne. A

meeting was held in Plains twp. on Saturday,
and a committee appointed to g > to Scran ton,
to see if information on the subject can be
mined out of the Provost Marshal's office
there. With half civil officials, the informa-
tion would be given to save trouble, but no

better can be expected now than the same
system of plunder and mismanagement thai
characterized the former draft, and so disgus-
ted ALL classes of people. Giving early in-

formation on the subject of the draft would
benefit the service by filling the ranks of the

army more promptly, and it w-mld show that
officials have a little respect for the people."

Come ; come ! Mr. Record, yuii ought to

be too loyal to indulge in such second-hand
copperhead abuse of those who are working
to put down this rebellion ! Do you know
that such talk oinbarrasses the government,
and comforts the Rebels ? If not, you lied
awfully before election. Keep a stiff upper
lip, and don't begin to whine now, for you've
got four years more of Lincoln, etc., &c, to

endure, and the fun of it is, you voted for
him.? Danville Intelligencer.

JKSTReport ts current that the LOVAI.
of this as well as other towns are forwarding
petitions to Congress praying for the repeal-
ing of the Internal Revenue decision in re-

gard to hav'mg all babies STAMPED born after
the 4th of March next.

The Abolition Crua<le on the Catholic |
Church,

The New York Tribune proftsses to fee!
especially disgusted with the R tnan Catho j
lie clergy because they do not gi*e their days
and nights to preaching the -'goi-pel' of ne- |
gro equality. It is asscted that the Catho- j
lie clergy are especially "disloyal," giving, ;
iutla <r no support to the war. Taeir crime

therefore, appears to be that they have not j
advised br.-thers to shed the blood of broth- !
er>. but. have nersi-ted in preaching the Gos- !
pel of Christ, according to the tenets of their
church, instead of the gospel according ;
to Juhn Brown. F>r these heinous oflVnces 1
they arc arranged before the bar of public I
opinion by no less a saint than Mr. II race '
Greeley, whose paper has been for years the ,
organ ol all the infidel, free love F oirierites
in the country. From ail that we know we

I judge that the Catholic clergy are eminently ;
| deserving of Greeley's abuse. We cannot

conceive how any clergyman who, in these I
degenerate days, preaches 'he simple gospel ;
of Christ, can expect exemption from either!
denunciation or abuse. Not to fall down
and worship the Black Idol is treason in the \u25a0
sight of the insane f .11. wers of "impartial;

1 freedom." So far as our infatuation extends
the Catholic clergy have kept themselves re- 1
inaikab'y lire frrni all connection with the

"var. and the questions it has raissd. They ;
have simply e nfiiu ! themselves to the re j
i'gious a: 1?> piritual interests of the people j
under th ir charge, jn-l left political questions
to be dvcided in another arena. This the
Tribune does not like. Is wants the Catho
I.c cathedral to resound every Sunday with
violent declamations in favor of negro iqual-

ity. It would like to sec the clergy pro-
claiming Wendell Phillip's docr.no ol the
"sublime citng'ing of the races in a word,
it aks 'ln mlo take II nry r.l Beecher
;*s their model, ami mingjing profanity, wit
and bulTo >ru ry wish steud thing®, turn the
.Imu-e of God into an Etheopiao Coucert
flail !

It is not probable that the Catholic clergy
will consent to gratify Mr. G eelcy in tins
re®pec ! .ll iwever widely Protestants maydit-
hr with them inmany points yet weknovvthat
thusan.ls have bad their respect for the Catli o
'ic church vastly increased since thee nam -ne
n.ent i f Cue present war, and it. is said, that
never before were there so many accessions
io it. tr.'Ui Protestant sources Pjoj le, heart
<ick of ihe ei roal dingd >ng of brutal war
(uhnuiaii ins, naturally seek some church
where the spirit is calmed and the heart cie-
vatcd by th< genial and glowing humanity
tiiat p. rva.des (lie peaceful teachings of Christ
But the Catholic church have committed the
unpardonable *in, in the eyes of ail trim
Puritans, is not Mipportiug with all their
might thy present tvir. aid jo.-t so soon a®

'he Puritan sees his way out ol the Catholic
church beware. Once get the Abolition ptr

ty laboratory f.r the manufacture of lie>

turned vy n the Catholic church, and the

?nonstrou.* fa!>eh )od.s about 'vlavwr}" w.ll be
speedily eclipsed. The Abolitionists have
lon been threa.enitig to fight ' Popery" as
s.on as they get rid of "slavery," and as the
latter, they now say, is dead, thev are a!
Jeady sharpening the'rr weapons for their
new ci 1® ide. Greeley's note is the bugle
blast to am u-e hts speckled Conorts to ac-

tions-?A". 1. Day Book.

Tire licneliisofthe War.

The Washington Chronicle, Lincoln's ofii-
cal organ, in speaking of the war, uses the

l (lowing language :

"Instead of imp-'Vorishtng the North, as

was so confi ieii'L predicted bv or Southern

friend®, the war has tended to the rap d in-

cuaae of our wealth, and is adding enormous-

ly to the fortunes ofmany individuals. Man-
ufacturers and contractors have amassed im-
mense fortunes."

The conclusion arrived at in the above ex-

trait w.tl illustrate the animus of the aboli-
tion party. Bec:au-e uianutacturers and cou-

traelors have "amassed immense fortunes,"
the war is pronounced a biessing, which

should be fostered by the people. This is

queer log'c, but is characteristic of the c .r*

nipt ion ami blood thtrstiness of the abolition

leaders.
Whilst manufacturers and dealers in shod

dy have amassed immense foriunes and are

living in splendor and extravagance by rea-

son of war, how many families, bereft of their

natural protectors, have been reduced to tlie
most al jet poveriy and misery, by the same

reason '? Where the war has pr 'dueed one
hundred millionaires, it has caused ten thou-
sand widows and orphans to "beg for the
crumbs that fall !r un their master's table."
Where once there was happiness, plenty and
content, it has brought misery, squalor and
hollow eyed hunger. It exalts the rich and
degrades the poor ; it is enriching the few,
and impoverishing the many. It brings sor-
row where thete was gladness, and ni-rrniog

where there was rejoicing. It has changed
friendship into enmity, and love into hate.?
And yet in all this the official organ sees
naught but blessings ! ?Montrose Uem.

PETROLEUM OlL.?Under this caption th

Wheeling Register says :

A chemist who has made a careful analysis of
petroleum oil, furnishes us the following as

the result of his investigation, which, he as-
sures us, are the qualities of said grease :

Orange Co. hutttr,lo per cent : calves' foot

jell},10 per cent ; il'Lane's vermifuge. 10
per cent ; Spalding's glut- 29 per cent ; port

wine, 10 pa r cent ; gold coin, U. S. mint, 10
percent ; concern rated Uy 10 per cent ;

bears' oil, 20 per cent.

£3T From the information of many of
our country friends, who are in the practice
ofdrawing instruments of writing, we would

state that all persons except such as hold li-

censes as lawyers, or claim agents, are regar-
, ded as conveyancers and must pay a license
of <5lO.

IMst of Conscripts.
List of Conscripts drawn at the supple-

mentary draft, made Jan'y 1865

BRAIN TRIM.

Wm B Laccy S.nnuel Hall
Wesley Carland Charles Sie rling
J W Woudhouse Charles B Lacey

FALL ]
Ni wel Baker Sides Dailey
Edwatd Hunt E Derslnmer

FORKSToN .

Russell Root llinry Mains
Peter McQueen Houghton Kasson

LEMON.

James Kelly John Birny
Geo Bubee Henry Harris

MESIIOPPKN.

M W Winans Coancy Wright
R Keen W S Davis
John Banr Pan Kankuison
Daniel Harrington Hugh flumphery
James M Kelly D >y!e Bunnell

NORTH BRANCH.

Asa Adams Otis W Allen
Chas Devvolf Orlando Coinstcck

OVERFIELD,

Daniel Williams Ira Lattier
Martin Sickler Caleb Patrick

TUNK. T.'.

Charles Sbipppy Conrad Kminer
PS Nuttenbeiger Riley Sickkr
Nathaniel Decker JabeZ Catey
Plnlip Crawford Alfred S.rickland
Cl.as OJjI Bei.j

a Mitchel
TUNK. BORO.

Otis D Whipple Win Teel
I) C Campbell John .Martin
G \V Alexander James Shaughnesscy

WINDHAM.

E D Fisett Day mm Allen
0 II Frr \\ Kinsley
M S Comstock Jason II irris
Ira Rogers Sue' 1 F'.sk
S S I'll .tnpson A-a S Fish
A B F.irbo B -nj S'ephcns
llatiuw Fassett Oliver Et®ton
J ict b KcMhline Allen E Fasselt
D G Carney A J Garcy

Ecasoits for not Enlisting.

"SSgna," of the Boston Transcript, says.-
The following reasons fur not going to the

war are believed to be authentic :

I. I was drought up by kind parents to d.?
nothing, and have d'-ne it f- r thirty year®,

and canrot think ofchanging tny vocation.?
1 therefore pray thee have me excused.

11, I have a hereditary horror of strife -

My grandfather ran away at the battle ol

Brandy wine. It he had then and there b en

killed my father woul ! not have hid in the
cyprens swamp at the battle of New Orleans

My mother always cautioned me to be ear-

ful how I meddled with edge tools. L can"

n .t go.

11l lamr ither delicate; must have a
tire in my chamber ; couldn't live in a tent ;

must have toy mu!ied a wine at ten ; beside*
what sh' ttld I do f r 1 .bsfer sala-l and brotl
?ol oy.ters ? I'ray have in - excu cecl.

IV. When I was p tor I c t I n>t restrain
tny patriotism ; but somehow or other it ba-
not troubled un much of lite. This war ha-
lasteil long enough. I hate married a rich
wife. I cannot go.

V. Talk not to tno about your decorum
est jiro pu'riti niori. I've no u >ti <u of it:?

I want none of your dulces and decorums
My maxim is. diari vicimus vicimus. 1 bo';

a coup!-- of trotters last week?cost rn>- S-,
000. Guess I shan't go while lite s!eigtiio r

iasts*

VI. I cannot deny it, tne stneil ef burn s
guop w ler acts like a cathartic on tny shun
ach and bowels. Have me excused immedi-
ately.

VII. My heart is wth our gallant troop®.
No tongue can tell how I long to join the
Army. But, when I refer to the subject,
my poor wife goes into hysterics. "Deate-t
Elecz. r," site cries "have you the heart t

leave your own, your dearest Jerusha Maul
da Anne !" and over she goes, tossing up her
aims, and kicking out her leg>, like all pos-
sessed. It is irresistible. I givo it up. 1
cannot go.

VIIf. I have no time for it. The very
few hours I can spare from eating, drinking,
smoking, and sleeping, 1 give to the fine ar s'

>Var is not one of these. 1 would be excia

el.
IX. I should g<, were it not f>r my rel-g

iotis scrup ts on the subfect of war, Olten.
as I have b.-en sitting all alone, in my distil
lory, something within has told me that war
was wrong?probably the wordings of the

sp'rit?l cannot go.
X I have consulted the spirit ofold Mrs

Pitcher, of Lynn, and am assured that, il I
went, I shiU.d certainly run away and be
shot in my back soitiem nts. Of course I

c annot go.
XI. My mind is in a very unsattled state

Upon every confederate success I am al
for secession ; and upon every Union victory
lam f>r crushing the rebellion at once. If
the war was over, I think I might be tempt-
ed to voluntur ; but I caunet as matters are

at present. When I read the lit tic telegrams
as they are brought in at the insurance office,
if the tidings are in favor of Ji-lF I find my-
self, almost unconsciously, nodding and wink
ing s:ginficantly at Major fiddler, who g .es
f-r secession ; and if the news is unfavorable
to my hand seems of us own
accord to gra-p that of Deacon Blunt, and
and "the Lord be thanked" slips out of my
mouth before I know what I am saying. I
I must be excused.

? \u25a0

J Ist so.?An old lady in this Borough says
she don't sev a bit of. seuse in putiing the

price of good* so high on aceount ui the war.
It don't seem to stop the war a might ! Snc

is almost as inuuch of a statesman aa Lin-

coln.
-

"How dat Sambo ? You say you
was at dtj battle of Bull Run, when I Ree

yen in New York on the same night 7" "Ys
Julius, you did for sartin. You see our
Colonel says he, "Boys ! strike for yer Coun-

try atid yer homes !" Well, some struck for

der country, dis chile he struck for homo !

Dtt 'splains do maUor, yer sec !"

Special Notices.
Executors Notice.

Whereas letters testamentary to the Estate of
Hon. I\ Letiion, late of North Branch, deceased,
have been granted to the subs'-ribe.-, All persons
indebted to the said Estate are requested to make
immediate paymerts, and thos-s having demands
against the Estate of aai 1 deceased will make the
same kuown without delay to,

}? \u25a0*!
Ilazleton Luzerne Co., Pa. I

BSffi III® "!
The Stockholder ol the National Bank at Tunk j

hanr.ock, will meet on or t.efore j'hur-duy, the 13th,
Inst, and deposit the first iustuliinent of the capital I
Stek subscribed by then*. Additional Subscriptions ?

t< thr stock will be received previous to that date
By order of the Directors. j

houalii) ass i) ci a r 1 o A, :
RILLLAEELPIIIA, PA.

DISEASES or THE NERVOFS, SEMISAt, URINARY jAM> SEXTAI. SYSTEMS ?new and ?citable treat-
titert in re|mrts of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION

sent by mail in sealed letter envelope®, fr-e of
charge. 'Ad Ire as, Dr. J. SKTLLfX HOUGHTON.
Howard Association, No. 2 Sou'h Ninth Street. Phil-
i d 1; hia Pa. v4nlSly

Mim v iiiTKiait
The partnership heretofore existing under the firm

name ofShoemaker JL St -ne is rliis <ll> dissolved by
umtual consent. The Books and accounts will be
found in the hanls of B- M. Stone by whom the busi-
ness will be continued. !

Tunk bannock ) B M. Stone.
J in, 31. 18 : 5 $ 11. Shoemaker

Hi;JLTP.IM-0 FT 8 AL
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

if vou wish to marry, address the undersigned, who j
will semi you without money arid without price, vol- ,
uai.de information that will enable you to many j
happy and spec iily. irrospective ol age, wealth or
beauty. Tin- information will cost yas nothing, and
ii you wish to marry, I will cheerfully a->i?t run, ? j
ali letters strictly confiienti.il The desired tit fur- j
mation sent by ro urn mail, ami no questions asked i
lira*

Sarah B. Lambert, Orecnpotut, Kir.gs.ro,,
New Toik |

v-l-nl4-2mo.

NOTICE.
Whereas my wife, Sarah Ann his led :ny bed and j

board without just cause ir provocation ; therefore. |
all persons arc hereby forbid to trust or birbor her \u25a0
on my account, as I will pay no debts of her eonir: c' 1
ing

Nicholson. Dec. loth. 1 c64
OSCAR M. STEPHENS.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned in consequence ot bu ine-s else 1

where respectfully nnnoiin c- to his patr<.ns an I the |
public generally that he has disjsiged ot all hi > right j
?tie and interest, in an t to the stock and fixtures ot j

the store kept by him in Meshoppen, together with I
the debt, n.iw due the smie, both by n< and c-

--ount to 15 X Corwin, who will renin.n tit the old
.-tand and for hotn he bespeak? a cntiuuem-e ul
be liberal patronage, heretofore extoti ie,| to him-

self- S YERXOY.

B. N. COR W IX.

(Old - taud ot Silas Vernoy,)
Tint :uh.=-r fcr ofTcrs for -t!e he -'n-k of g ,

il ove named consistir>g of a well scb-ited assoitatcnt i

m GOODS, CLOTHim HUTS
CAPS, 800 IS,& SHOES,
UAH DM ARE. GROCERIES, dpc. Sc..

'?--j:-- very desira lie additions lately leeeivd
Irum New York, as

low as any House, in the Country dare
to soil, but only tor

CASH OB RE ABYPAY, j
io.i leelltig .-ati.-licd all ian re pica--!, he invites'
ill" public to g-nerai at:d early inspection of his j
\u25a0IO k, i

6 All per® ms it. !-\u25a0 to 1 to >. Vernoy, either
by note or ru-count are requested to come up irnmc
liaiely and settlcor I shall be compelled to insti-
tute legal pr feeding?. 15. X. COKWIN.

NOTICE.
F,.r the H iitfil ol Soldiers' Orphans.

BY an act of rbc I -gisiature of Pennsylvania ap-
proved May 9. I"fid. rbc Governor va authoriz-

ed to receive ihe sunt ot iift v thousand dollars, offer-
ed by lite Pennsylvania ll.ii road Company, "for the
eiiu -atinuatn ! maintenance of destitute orphan chil-
dren of deceased soblieis and sailors"

The persons entitled to the benefits of this Act are
the "childretrof either sex under the age of fifteen,
resident in Pennsylvania at the time of the applica-
tions, and do pen tent upon either public or private
charity for support, or on the exertions of a moth r j
or other porsou destitute of moans to afford proper j
??duration and maintenance, of fathers who have :
been ki led or died of wounds received < r of disease !
contracted in the servicoof the United States, wheth- i
er in volunteer or tuilitii regiments of this State, or j
sn the regit 1 ir army of the naval service of the Un- |
icd States, but who were at the time of entering 1
tuch service, actual bona fide residents of Fenusviva- i
in i "

Such children will be boarded, clothed and educa- !
ted : those under the age of six years, in any suitable
school that will receive them on proper terms? and |

ore over six yeats of age, in one ot the State Nor- j
inal Scho. is.

The application mad be made "bv t'tc mother, if i
tiling, if not by the guardian or next friend "

vhl'ersons representing sub orphans as above dc- ;
csribed can receive inform >tion, blank form.®, and I
all ne-c . cry assistance by application to either of
the undersigned.

P M OSTERKAUT Esq,
11.v. C. R LANE,
Rev LI THEII PECK,
Mrs HELEN M NEWMAN,
Miss KIIODA S CAREY

Superintending
Committee for Soldiers Orphans in Wyoming Couuty

FRUITS ft PL9WERR
THE sntscnißEK H AS HAD IN SUCCESSFUL

operation, for several years, a

iIB.ISSSI,
AT TOT7V7"yV3NT3D^

where till ol the most approved and rare kinds of

FRUIT O ORNAMENTAL TREES,
| Caa bo obtaiue I.

Being env need from experience that his Trees
; and Plants will give far better satisfaction to the

i I ruit-growers of Wyoming County th in any grown
' in other localities, he confidently solicits tluir patron- '

i "S JI'O w in make annual visits cither in person or by
I hj,. Hjjonts to most of Ihe townships of Wyoming Co ,
and asks only that his specimens may be examined
an I bis method of dealing be tested.

Allord-ra by Utter or otherwise, for Trees, vinaa or
I pj nts will be attended to.

ro3l-ly. D. HARKINS.

BUCSEYE Ira Ii mm
Farmers should secure one of these excellent Ma-

chines at on.*e as the supply it limited, an 1 we are
confident thaMho demands for the above Mxchrto-i
wtii oe great the coming season as th- BUCKEYE
is the best M n-hino sow in use. and is the best .ni*pu
ed to rough, hiily, and uneven ground, is tho inn

dti-ble.tnlH miuagel with the great st euseu-,
1 other in i ihine? now in use.

For further pa; "culars address

JOHNU. STONE Agent,

jMSSIS. FAYII, IHUKIHIfO
a ? in town, finj iottnil c tbt

SURROUNDING COUNTRY,
For Ihe purpose of selling our farmers, trees of all
varieties of

CHOICE FRUITS,
Crapes, Ornamental

Trees,
FLO XV 33 IX IS, *,o.

They represent W Brown Smith's Nursery, Srro-emse N V Anything our friends iniy buy of them
they xnay relv upon as being (JENCINE and trusto name, as Mr. Smith's is one of the

LARGEST & LONGEST ESTABLISHED
nurseries In the country ; and known as one of tkaBEST.

31 a:>hood : how lost, how restored.
r ft

Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culver-
well's Celebrated Essay on the radic il cure
(without medicine) ot gPEnMAToRHHtEA. or seminal
VI eaktuss. Involuntary Fetntnal Losses. IVF.ITEXCT,
Menial an i Physical Ineapaeity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc ; also, Cow VI-R EPILKPST, and
I" irs. '.tijuccd by scll-iiidulgeticc or sexual extrava-
gance.

I Price, ir, a sealed envelope, only G cents.
J :io ed. ,rat I author iu tn : s admirable py

e'ear.'y eria nstrates from a thirty years' sucessf ul
practice, that the alarming consequences of self-
ib.ise may b radically cured without the danger-
ous us a i,r internal tnedi-dnc ->r the application of the
kn fo- pidiitio ; out a mode of cure at once simple,
c< rtatn ;,ud effectu 1 1, by means of which every sitf
ferec, no to i t rwbat hi? condition tuay lie, utay
cure hiiii.-ell theaply, privately, and radically.

I P-*~ Ibis Lecture should be in the hands ofevery
yttft'h and every HI \n in the land.

?Sent, under stal, in a plain envelope to any ad-
drc-.-, poat paid. n receipt of six cents, or two post
stamps. Address tin publishers.

CM AS J C. KLINE & CO.
I' 2 1 Rnwerj, Nttv York, Post Ollice b0x4,566

STILL If! THS ~F[ELDT
MRS. BARDWELL

Announces to the Ladies of T;nkhannw k and vicini-
ty, mat aLc ha-> just received ali :e assortment sf

Fall .iiitl Winter
Millinery,

at bcr room® oj p islte the F-s -office, where can be
founii in great variety, ah the

LATEST STYLES,
- OF?-

DONM.TS, HA ..C. CAP.*, HEAD DRESS
ES. RITinuNS, FLOWERS, TRIMMING
IIOOP SKIRTS. CORSETS,

\u25a0 n<( everything in the line of Millinery and Fans
(too;!?, whhh will sell at the I i\ve?t cash pries

r - REUAIKINtI jrouiptly and neatly diu-

| v 4 Mtr.
THE HIG 71- T CASH PRICES

PAID FOR CHAINAT

"TliE r
SROVE £fp IVJiLLS"

Shine's
in r.cinon Township.

j Tni:Atv uk A. J.v tin; Leasee of there Mills,
! i: jr ; -! i? ;: 1 .Vi'.bTof boig \u25a0 xj e.tcitce, thankful for

I p.i?t fit* ?\u25a0?. !i. j? ? by g vitrr bis fcrs-mal attention
' to bo 1 n- : :ie-? to merit i oaunuini-e of the game.

M.f.UU and FEED -f ALL KINDS constantly oik

hand and for SALE.
cus 'Xo as itk,
guti-iaciotily and evpediti. u.-ly done.

Tj'IEO. A. JACKSON.

i l"4 ' " ? v

P utaamClotlics wringer

SELF-AD.iU TLtiJ WRIA'GrEB.
NO WOOD-AYOI'.K TO SWELL OR SPLIT.

MX 3 HUSCBEWS TO GET OUT OF ORDER

WAnr.AWTKD with on WITHOUT COG-WHEELS.

It to k the FIRST PREMIUM at Fifty-Seven
State and County Fairs in 1363. and is irAhaul an

\ exception llie he-it Wringer ever made.
? I'at'-ntcd in the United States. England, Canada,
| au-l Australia. Agent? wanted in every town, and

I io all part? of the world.
Energetic agents can mak from 3 to 10 Dollars

! per day.
j Sample Wringer sent Express-paid on receipt of

i pri.-e.
No 2, £0 50. No 1, S? 30. Nu F. 85.50. No

A 89,50.
j Manufactured and .-old, wbo!e?ule a.cd retail, by

THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO

I No. 13 Piatt Street, New York, ClevJlan 1, Ohio,
? and Benni igton. Yt.S. C NORTIIUOP. Agent. ,

WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS,viz. ?

That Iron well galvanized itill not rust ;

That .1 simple machine is better than a complicat-
ed one

That a Wringer should be self-adust ing, durable,
ar.d efficient.

That Thumb herein and Fastenings cause delay
and trouble to regulate and keep in order ;

T'lat wood soaked iu hot water icill sicell, shrink

i and svlit;

Tiie wood bearings for the shaft to run in will wear

out;
That the Potman Wringer, with or without cog-

wheel?, will not tear the clothes;
That cog- whcol regulators .'.re not e??enttal ;

That the Putnam Wringer has ill the advantages,

and not one of tho disadvoutages above named ;

That all who have treted it, pronounce it the best
Wringer ever ma let

1 Th * it wilt wring a Thread or a Bed-Quilt trim

i OCT ALTERATION. ...
. ?

, . .

Wo might till the pnpnr with testimonials, but

insert only a few to convince the skeptical, if such
there be; ??in-1 we .ay to all, test Putnam's Wringer
Tist it THOROUGHLY with ANY un 1 ALLothers,

; any if not entirely sntisf u torv, return it.
| Putnam ManuJ'act urhig Co :

GFNTLI.MKX ; I knavefr rn practical experience
that iron well calruuize with zir.c will not oxidize
or rust one particle The Putnam w ringer is as
near perfect as poseio! and 1 can cheerfully rec-
amend it to be bust in use Respedfu'ly yours.

JNO. VV. WHEELER, Cleveland, Ohio.

! Many years' experience in the galvanizing ousi-
ne.?s enable mc to indotse the above statement in
all particulars.

Now Yoilt, Jan , 1364. JNO. C. LEFFERfs
1( 0 Bet kntnn St.

We have tested Putnam's Clothes AYVingcr by

practical working, and know that it will do. It U

? cheap ; it is simple ; it requires no room, who her

at work oral r<si; a child can operate it ; it does

j its dot v thoroughly; if sautes Gtjteand it saves wear
and .ear. We earnestly advise all who have much

w.ishin" to do. with all intelligent persons who have
any. to buy this Wringer. It will pay tor itso.f m
a year at most.

i _____

NOTICE.
Notice is hcrebv given that Christopher Matbew-

; son has tiled his Pe ition in the Court of Quarter
, Sessions of Wyoming County; and will '" 'ke apP' l

"

cation at tho next term of said Court tor a aver

License in Clinton Township ZIBA LOTT,

FW. 28, IB6L fkr


